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Vnntlln Lemon Ornnce stc flavor CTaUs

CrentusIudrtlnirafcas dallcutely mid tint
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FOIt STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE
PRIPARED BY THE

Price Baking Powder Co
Chicago 111 St Louis Mo
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Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
-A- ND

Dr Prices Lupulin Yeast Gems
Ileal Dry Hop Yenit

2TOXZ SLXiE 23 2 O XSOCES
WE MAKE BUT ONE QUALITY

SCHOOL

BOOKS
Slates Copy Books

PENS and MS
Pencils Papr and School Supplies of all

kinds at the lowest prices Your patronage

is Invited MIPS ANNA FRAZAR

A G mtOWNINUMD

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office and residence south east comer ol

Third and Sutton streets Will plve special
attention to diseases peculiar to females

aplJ4rily MAYSVILIiE

T BLAKKIIOKOUGU
Headquarters for

Clocks Silver Goods Jewelry
The Boss Waltham Watch Store All work

and satlHtactorily done Second
treet east of Market np25dly

TlT FMAIWU
ATTORKET AT LAW

Jnatlce of the Penes
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT

Will ndvertlse and sell real estate No charges
whatever unless a sale is consummated
Deedu mortgages Ac written at rates as low as
any ones Onlco Library Building Mutton
street
TIKltnotVEK A CO

Manufacturers of and Dealers In

Stoves Mantels Grates
TtnmnwA Dfiionnia WnnrinnwflrA Are Tin
RootingGuttering Spouting and Stove Re¬

pairs a specialty No 89 Market Street Tn
dors old stanu ainysvine jy uiyiuiy

T ANE A WOllttlCU

ContraotorOf
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS

Plans and specification furnished on reas ¬

onable terms and all work satUlnctorlly and
promptly done Office on Third street be
tweeti wall aud Sutton

MONE DAUITON A II1IO

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full line of all kinds ot vehicles on hand

forsale hire or exchange Horses kept by
day week or month Largest and best ap ¬

pointed Livery Stable In the west Prices as
low n any Rest attention to vehicles stoted
Telephone connection No 4U and 41 west
Becond St apWdly MAYSVILLE KY

xtkw rinat

BISSET McCLAKAHAN SHEA

Successors to Cooper Blsset

DenlerH lu Stove Iluiires HnrbleUed
HaiUelHnudiniinufitetnrrrNofriu

Copper autt Sheet Iron Ware
Special attention paid to tin roofllng guttoi

and spouting Practical plumbers gas and
steam fitters Wrought iron and lead pipes
6c All work attended to promptly and

38
KSpoffid t wfldly MAYHVJLLK K

jnUtANU MAUOUK

House Sign and

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Shop a few doors above Yancey A Alexand ¬

ers livery stable second street dtf

send for onr Select List
of Local Newspapers Geo P Howell A

Co 10 Spruce strcetN Y
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WHO IS THE PRESIDENT

The Returns From New York In-

diana and Virginia

So Far Fail to Satisfactorily De

cide the Question

Ard Both Parties aro Calming a
Victory

And Ltvlnz lu Hopes Ofllclnl Ho
lurnM Probably Necessary to Settle
Hie Matter California Wiscon-
sin

¬

Connecticut and New Jersey
are also Doubtful

Now York
New York Nov 5 Tho following was

announced as the voto of the city for Presi-
dent

¬

Clovoland 1S2S35 Blaine 89752
Cleveland over Blaine 4308a latest dis ¬

patches aro still more favorable to Cleveland
The news from St Lawrence tho banne
Republican county of the State shows a losi
of 915 votes to Blolue from tho vote cast in
ISifO for Oaraold Another estimatj by
counties will give Clevelend Bomo 10000

New York Nov 6 Clevelands major ¬

ity in New York is 530S3 in Kings
County 15i9 This is a pain of over eighteen
thousand south of tho Harlem River Demo-
cratic

¬

gains in eight hundred outside dis-

tricts
¬

are 7171 which added to gains on
Manhattan Island make tho total Democratic
Rain in tho State up to this writing over
twenty five thousand which overcome Gar-
fields

¬

plurality of twonty ono thousand and
gives tho Stato to Cleveland by about four
thousand To enable him to carry the State
Blaino must havo large Republican gains
from tho remaining precincts which is not at
all probable

New York Noy 5 The Times figures tho
next assembly to consist of seventy five Re ¬

publicans and fifty three Democrats The
Senate which holds over another year con ¬

tains nineteen Republicans and thirteen Dem-

ocrats
¬

Tho number of votes on joint ballot
required to elect tho next United States Sen-
ator

¬

is eighty one
New Yohk Nov 5 New York was wild

with excitoment lost night both up town
around tho hotels and down Printing House
Square whorbver bulletins of tho election re¬

sults woro displayed As dispatches indi-
cated

¬

a close vote and tho probabilities of
success veered from one candidate to another
people seemed to become crazed Bets
of tho mo6t reckless character wore made
and cheoring and shouting ovory whore
alounded Tho drizzling rain beemed tahavn
no effect upon the enthusiasm of the crowds
It was very late when tho streets became
comparatively quiet the ooplo having re-
luctantly

¬

retired still uncertain of tho gen-
eral

¬

results
New York Nov 5 There have been

1296 districts in Now York outside of Now
York City and Kings County heard from In
tho romaintng 727 the following pluralities
woro given In I8S0 Democratic pluralities
10869 Ropublicau pluralities 30172 If j

theso districts vote as they did that year tho
plurality for Blame outside of Now York
and Kings Counties will be iucreasod by 10
293 making the total plurality for Blaine
when it reaches tho Harlem River of 04333
If tho plurality for Clovoland in Now York
and Kings Counties can overcome this major-
ity

¬

or If tho districts not yet heard from do
not give pluralities nearly equal to those of
I860 B anj will bo button in Now York State
otherwise ho will carry it The returns thus
far received from country towns up to this
time hold up pretty nearly to the voto of
130 On tho returns already received from
New York Kings Queens and Richmond
counties it appears that Blaine has carried
tho Stato by a small plurality Clevelands
pluralities aro put down as follows Now
York 43083 Kings 15290 Queens 1900
Rchmond 1000 Tota 01679 This rate of
etimato Blaines voto above tho Harlem
River is correct and it is evident that his
plurality will bo about 1100

New York Nov 5 ilon S J TUden
went yesterday morning in his carrlago to
the polling place at Twenty third street and
Third avenue and stood In lino leaning on
tho arm of his private secretary until thoso
ahead of him cast their votes When ho
reached tho box no one but tho inspector
heard him give his name and address voted
for Clevolaud and withdrew still leaning on
ills companions arm and seemed very feeble

Syracuse N Y Nov 6 Onondaga
County complete gives Blaine 3719 major-
ity

¬

Syracuse N Y Nov 5 Oswego County
will give 2300 Republican majority a Dem ¬

ocratic gain of 1100 Two Republican as ¬

semblymen aro elected
Syracuse N Y Nov 0 Onondagas

plurality is 3444 for Blaine a net Republican
lots of 977

New York Nov 5 Roturns nil but thtoj
assembly districts give Grace county Democ ¬

racy for Mayor a majority of ten thousand
over Grant the Tammany cundidate

Amsterdam N Y Nov 5 Montgomery
County elects Llddlo Republican to Assem-
bly

¬

by three hundred and gives Blaiuo 15

majority a gain of one thousand over tho
Democrats of last year aud gives Wemple
Democrat for Congrow 081 West will de¬

feat Wemple in tho district by two thousand

Ohio
Cincinnati Nov 6 John Kelly tele

graphed tho Enquirer I

I regard Now York Stato as very uncer
tain

Halsteod telegraphed tho Commercial Ga-

zette
¬

Dont change my figures of 10000
majority for Blaine in New York

Columbus O Nov 5 Thero Is no doubt
about the splendor of tho Republican victory
In Ohio and it is confidently claimed by tho
Republican managers that tho majority will
not go under 50000 That figure is indicated
by present returns which cover over ono fifth
of the voting precincts of tho State Tho
Republican gains havo boon uniform ail over
the State and heavy beyond tho anticipation
and hopes of the most eangulue

Tho Democrats havo possession of tho town

and aro mailing it howl most conservative
estimates put tho Republican majority in
Ohio at 30000 Captain Donaldson thinks it
will go above 30000 Gbuoral Wlkoft thinks
2j000 a sufo esthnato

Co LU mi us Nov 5 Amid all theavnbbling
of States from tho Republican bauner Ohio
stands almost alone in the unprecedented ma-

jority
¬

given Blaine Tho returns bat o but
one unvarying tone and thoy show Rtpabli
can gains every whero

Ths partial returns received and estimates
on ths balance of the Stato place Blaines ma ¬

jority In this Stnto at not less than 35000
aud per bn f It may climb to 40000 exci e ling
even the famous majority given Garfield in
18S0 All of the citie show great Republican
guiui Cleveland Cincinnati Springfield
Dayton aud Toledo all contributing to the
great aggregate

Among itoliticinns tho recent Supreme
Court dixasiou on tho Scott Law is held tt
mi mwer for the unprecedented gains that rr
Msen every whora Tho Western Reserve alsc
joined the procession and piled up the ma-
jorities unheard of in tho history of the
State

It will be a a day or two before the extent
of tho majority is known as all the eirorts oi
the Republican State Committee aro ex
pflitded in ascertaining the probable result In

tho doubtful States elsewhere
Columuus O Nov 5 Tho Democrat

concede tho State to the Republicans by 0000
whllo tho Republicans are claiming noai
30000

Cincinnati Nov 5 Tho official returni
of Hamilton County on the Presidential voto
is a follows Blaino 3S009 Cleveland S3

CG2 St John 200 Butler 451

jvtflrhfgan
Detroit Mich Nov 5 The Free Press

Democratic estimates tho First Sixth and
Seventh Districts as Democratic tho Second
Ninth Tenth and Eleventh Repuclicnn
Two hundred and forty nine precincts in
Maine give Blaino 43845 Cleveland 37400
Butler 7585 St John 5900 Alger Re¬

publican for Governor 42801 Begolo
Fusion 42500 Theso figures will it is said
give tho Stato to Cleveland

Detroit Nov 5 Michigan gives Blaine
fully ten thousand plurality elects Alger
Republican for Governor by thlrty uve
thousand Tho Congressional Districts are
Maybrry in th First Winans in tho Sixth
Carloton in tho Seventh and Ynhlwln in tho
Fourth They are all Democrats The Re ¬

publicans get ODonnell in tho Third Gibson
in the Tenth Cutcheon in tho Ninth and
Allen in tho Second Tho Fifth District is
still in doubt but is probably for Couutock
Democrat Iu tho Eighth District Horn is
also still in doubt Tho Prhoibition voto iu
this Stato is much lightwr than has been
claimed by tho partys managers

Wisconsin
Milwaukee Wit Not 5 The returns

from 153 towns and four wards in Milwaukee
show a Democratic gain of 6000 Milwaukee
will raise tho Democratic gains to 10000
Both sides are claiming tho Stato tho Demo-
crats

¬

by 7000 and the Republicans by 13000
Both sides claim six out of tho nine Congress ¬

men
Milwaukee Wit Nor 5 Returns aro

slow but show great Democratic gains on
Garfields majority of 30000 The State Is
close In tho Fourth District Dustor Demo ¬

crat Is defeated for rs eltctlon to Congress
by Van Schalck Republican The Congres-
sional

¬

delegation will bn ssvsn Republicans
and two Democrat a Republican gain of
four

Milwaukee Wis Nov 5 Returns from
ono fourth of tho precincts In tke Stato show
a not Democratic gain of ton thousand Tho
same ratio throughout tho State will give it
to Clovoland by 10000 majority Tho chair
of tho Republican Stato Coinmlttoe has re-

duced
¬

his plurality estimates to five thousand
Tho Democrats claim tho Stato

Illinois
CniCAOO Not 5 Tho Republican State

Central Committee predict 50000 majority
for Blaine and Logan and an unbroken dele-
gation

¬

iu Congress
Chicaoo Nov 5 Returns so far received

Indicate a majority for Blaino in this Stato
of 15000 to 20000 Carter Harrison Demo
crat for Governor carries the city by 1200ft
and Cook County by 0000 In tho Second
Congressional District Lawler Democrat
dofeats Finorty Republican for Congress
In tho Third District twenty one out ut
twenty sovon cities and towns givo Stono Re-

publican
¬

for ro election 10054 SpotFord
Democrat 8184 Baker Butler 8579 Stones
plurality 2370 Tho Congressional delega-
tion

¬

stands ten Republicans and two Dem
crats

low
Des Moines la Nov 5 Latest returns

iudicato Blalnos majority is about 12000
On Congress the probabilities are in tho
First District Hall Democrat Second Mur ¬

phy Democrat Third Henderson Republi ¬

can Fourth Weller Grecuback Fifth
Smith Republican Sixth Weaver Green ¬

back Seventh Conger and U L Smith the
latter to fill Massons vacancy Repub ¬

lican Eighth Hepburn Republican
Ninth Pusy Democrat Tenth Holmes
Republican Eleventh Strublo Repub-
lican

¬

This will bo an opposition
gain of one The close districts are the First
Fourth and Fifth and If changes occur It
cannot bo determined for some time The
Republicans claim tho Fourth Sixth and
Ninth Districts based ou returns from
friendly precincts but other returns and
local conditions point to the result indicated
above

W4t Ylrcluln
Wheeling W Va Nov 5 The oloction

passed oir qulotly There will bo fow
changes from tho result of October Returns
ore meager

Wheeling Nov 5 In Pairznount Blaines
majority is 140 a Republican gaiu of 20 over
October

Threo precincts In Lewis County givo Goft
fil majority Both parties claim tho county
Morgan town gives Blaine 302 Cleveland 144
gain 11

Gofr majority in Marshall County is esti-
mated

¬

at 800 a Republican gain of 132
Both parties claim tho Stato

TSDDffSSSS

Knoxville Tena Nov 5 Owing to rain
nil day tho back counties have not been heard
from The Republicans nmdo a gain of i00

BULLETIN
til Kuoxviue out thu i iiioerui muue gmus
In all counties in East Tennessee In this
tho Second Congressional District Houk Re¬

publican Is re elected to Congress by a do
creased majority In tho First District A H
Pettlbone Republican Is re elected by a
greatly roduced majority Tho remaining
eight Congressmen in tho Stato aro Demo-
crats

¬

Governor Bate does not run behind
his ticket In East Tennessee

Alabama
Montgomery Ala Nov 5 Tho election

throughout Alabama was qulot Tho full
vote was polled usual Democratic majority
Indications point to the election of all Demo
cintic Congressmen

Sutllcient returns havo been received to in ¬

dicate Clovoland will havo about 30000 ma-
jority

¬

Tho Democrats hayo elected a solid
delegation to Congress

Indiana
Indianapolis Ind Nov 5 Chairman

Now of the Republican Stuto Central Com-

mittee
¬

concedes tho State to the Democrats
by five thousand

Two hundred voting places show a net Re-

publican
¬

gain of 285 which is sixteen per
cent of tho wide Stato This indicate
Blaino has carried tho State

Indianapolis Ind Nov 5 5 p m We
claim Indiana Indianapolis Journal Rep

Khode Island
Providence Nov 5 Both Congressmen

are Republican aud Blaine has a reduced
majority

Providence R I Nov 5 Tho voto foi
tho Presidential electorial ticket in Provi-
dence County was Blaino 12378 Clovoland
9460 Butler 330 St John 503 scattering
8 Newport County Blaine 2041 Clovo
laud 1208 Butler 17 St John 157 Wash
ington County Blaine 2018 Cleveland 1161
Butler 14 St John 167 Kent County
Blaine 1002 Cleveland 889 Butler 37 St
John 49 Bristol County Blaine 9S7 Cleve-
land 054 Butler 18 St John 05 Grand
totals Blaino 1001 Cleveland 13308 But

fler 422 St John 941 scattering 8 J W
Pierce Republican and H J Spooncr Re
publican wero elected to Cougress

Colorado
Denver Colo Nov 5 Returns from th

State show that Blaine will carry Colorado
by a majority of 4000

Denver Colo Not 5 Returns receiver
up to an early hour this morning Iudicato
that Blaine has carried tho Stato by aboul
4000 Eaton Republican for Governor will
bo elected by about 1800 majority Symos
Republican for Congress will barely pull
through Greene Republican for Lieuten
ant Governor will probably be defeated
Tho balance of tho Stato ticket will ba Re-

publican
¬

Virginia
New York Nov 5 John H Wis tele ¬

graphs to Blaino that Virginia has gone Re-

publican
¬

Mahono tolographs to tho National
Committer that tho Republican majority will
be 6000 WiUinin E Cameron telegraphs to
Washington that tho Stato is Republican
The latest Press dlspathoa say tho Stato is

close and donbtful
Richmond Vr Nov 5 Ths Domocrati

claim tho Stato by 4000 majority Lato re-

turns
¬

favor tho claim but tho Republican
still stand to thoir claim of 3000 to 5000 foi
Blaino

Nevada
Virginia City Nov Nov 5 Nevada

gives from 800 to 1000 majority for the
Blaine Electors Woodburn Republican h
elected to Congress

Virginia Citt Not Nov 5 The return
will not be complete before Friday as local
tickets are much scratched According tc
tho laws of tho Stato the nvno of every can ¬

didate must bo on one ticket Indication
aro that Blainos majority is about oue thou
6nnd Woodburn Republican is elected tc
Congress

iTlassnch ii setts
Boston Nov 5 The Fourth Congressional

District complete gives General Collins
Democrat 13051 ONeill Republican 7157

Collins plurality 0409 AVard Democrat
defeats Mason Republican Both Democratic
gains

Boston Nov 5 Tho Executive Council
stands seven Republicans and one Democrat
Patrick Mugulre Democrat being elooad by
2194 pluralityalthough bitterly oppc by
the Butler faction

Nw Hampshire
Concord N II Nov 5 Later return

show unexpected Democratic gains Gallln
ger Chairman of tho republican Stato Com
in it too declines to claim tho State or give
any estimate Tho result is in much doubt
Secretary Cbandlor claims 400 Republican
majority In both Congressional dUtricts

Concord N H Nov 5 Later rot urn i
show unexpected Democratic gains

North Carolina
RALEian N C Nov 6 Returns thus far

received Indicate that Cleveland has a ma
jority of 18000 The Leginlaturo is largely
Democratic which is an assurance of the
election of Governor Vance to the United
States Sonato The Democrats elect all their
Congressmen with tho exception of tho Sec
ond District

Kansas
TorEKA Nov 5 Our cumbrous system of

counting will delay returns at least twelve
hours and full Congressional result cau not
be known just yet Tho Stato is of course
in tho Republican column

Forty four precincts and towns including
two counties givo Blaino 3023 majority

Louisiana
New Orleans La Nov 5 Tho election

passed off quietly No trouble so far has
been reported In any part of tho State Re
turns thus far received Indicate n cloai
sweep for tho Democrats though tho Repub-
licans

¬

claim tho election of Hohn to Congresi
in tho Second District and Kellogg in the
Third

Nebraska
Omaha Nob Nov 5 Returns so far in¬

dicate a majority for Blaino of 10500 Dows
Republican for Governor has a majority oj

about ten thousand The indications an
that the Republicans havo elected thoir Con ¬

gressmen in tho Third District

PRICE ONE CENT

Arkansas
Little Rock Ark Nov 5 Tho- - entire

Democratic Congressional and Stato ticket if

elected but majorities can not yet be given
Little Rock Nov 5 Latent roturns In-

dicate
¬

a Democratic majority of 42000 The
Democrats have re elected tho five Congress
men

Itllasoiirl
St Louis Not 5 Marmaduko Demo-

crat
¬

is elected iOovernor by over 30000
Clevelands plurality in tho Stato will beat
that by 20000 Solid Democratic dele-
gation to Congress

Pennsylvania
Philadelphia Nov 5 In thirty out ol

slxty soven counties Blaino has gained on
Garfields voto 7088 In fourteen countiet
Cleveland has gained 764 over Hancocks
voto Blaines plurality will be at least
45000

Minnesota
St Paul Minn Nov 5 Slow returns

but what aro In indicate an increased Repub¬

lican majority
One hundred and forty precincts and towns

including St Paul givo Blaiuo 460 major-
ity

¬

a slight Democratic gain

Connecticut
New Haven Conn Nov 5 New Haven

ConnectIcutgives a small plurality for Clove
land Thoro is doubt about tho Governor
but Waller Democrat is probably elected
The Stato gives 000 inajorityfor Cleveland

Florida
Jacksonville Fla Nov 5 Largo Dem-

ocratic
¬

gains everywhere Indications point
to the olectlou of Perry Democrat for Gov
ernor by 5000 majority and the Cleveland
electors by 4000 majority

Georgia
Atlanta Go Nov 5 Clevelands ma-

jority In Georgia is about thlrty fivo thou
sand Ten Congressmen are elected They
are straight Democrats

South Carolina
Columbia S C Nov 5 Roporta from

all counties in tho Stato show a Democratic
majority of 30000 The Democrats elect sis
out of seven Congressmen Tho oloction passed
quietly

California
Ban Francisco Nov 5 Tho Chronicl

claims tho State for Blaine by about 3500 ma
jority and four out of tix Congressmen Thi
Alta HnV u HMicui s tic fav ¬

orable that Catifornu ha gone Hem
o ratio by l 3mi iiiajority
The DeinocrnM chi ve i ii ly rm
cisco by jH rhuj J5uo itijnp v whig to
tho great length of tho tickrt m tiu of San
Francisco will not he ivuit- u -- ft burs
day night

San Francisco Not n- - one pre-
cincts

¬

and four wards in thiu uuUh give
Blaino 40OJ Clovelan I 4217 against Gar-
field

¬

4434 Hancock 3W3 Both turtles
claim this State The Indications favur tho
Democrats by about 1700 majority

intsstssippi
Canton Miss Nov 5 The Democratic

majority in Mississippi is between 35000 and
40000 Ths entire Congressional delegation
is elected Chalmers Is badly defeatod in tho
Second District

Maryland
BALTiMOhK Nov 5 The total voto pollod

in this Stato is approximately 1C0000 Clsvo
Iand 84000 Blaine 75000 Democratic ma-

jority
¬

9000 Democratic loss 5000

Vsrmont
Montpeiler Nov 5 Nearly complete re-

turns
¬

giro Blfne a plurality of 3749

Pnkota
Faroo Dak Nov 5 Tho Territory gWes

Gilford Republican for Congress over 110
majority

Utah
8alt Lake Utah Nov 5 Delegate elec-

tion
¬

quite light voto John T Culnn was
elected by a large majority

Orsgon
Portland Ore Nov 5 All the returns

received up to an early hour this morning in ¬

dicates that Blaine will have a majority ot
about eighteen hundred

PRESS COMMENTS

DEMOCRATIC

New York Nov 5 Tho Times says At
tho hour of writing sutllcient roturns have
not been received to determine the result of
tho Presidential election Whatever may bo
the result in tho nation it Is entirely clear tlsit
that in this great Statu thero has boon a
striking rovolutkm in the relations and in tho
composition of jartios The Republicans
havo lost many thousands of their best men
they havo eufiVrod an accession of many
thousands of the most dangerous voters of the
Democracy Tho loss has been due 6ololy to
the operation of the forces which onco gavo
It strength to tho Independence of judgment
the Intelligence of perception the devotion to
conscience tho unfaltering courage of tho
mon who have dono what they deemed their
duty Tho Republican gain hus come from
an alliance with tho lowest and most danger ¬

ous element of IU oppoiienta Tho double
chahgo is tho perfectly logical consequence
of tbo forces which brought about
tho nomination of tho respective candidates
Grover Cleveland has been olected President
of tho United Stntoi The dispatches re-

ceived
¬

by the Times show that ho will roceive
the ono hundred and fifty threo electoral
votes of tho Southorn States The danger of
tho Republic has boon avertod and tho party
of corruption has boon drivon out by ths
honest unbought voto of the American poo
pie All honor to tho upright Republicans
to tho Independents to the citizens who stand
aloof from all political organizations for the
valuablo old thoy havo glvon towards this
glorious victory If tho lesson of tho peoples
verdict is read aright factional misrepresent¬

ations should now cease and all parties should
unlto to strengthen tho hands of an honest
fearless upright national administration

The Times in its next edition lowers its eati
mate of Clevelands majority in New York
Stato from 10000 to 9070 from very com- -


